
           

*Travel assistance provided      **Premium assistance provided

HOW TO  
APPLY FOR ASSISTANCE

By phone:
1-866-316-PANF (7263)  •  9 a.m. to 5 p.m. (EST)  •  Mon. - Fri.

Patient Portal:
https://www.panapply.org

 Provider Portal:
https://providerportal.panfoundation.org

Pharmacy Portal: 
https://pharmacyportal.panfoundation.org 

INFORMATION
Donation Opportunities:

202-347-9272

Patient Assistance:
1-866-316-PANF (7263)  •  www.PANfoundation.org

 https://www.facebook.com/PANfoundation

 https://twitter.com/PAN_Foundation

 https://www.youtube.com/user/PatientAccessNetwork

OFFERING HOPE FOR PATIENTS  
AND HELP FOR FAMILIES

The PAN Foundation helps patients living  
with certain cancers, chronic illnesses  

and rare diseases, through more than 50 disease-
specific financial assistance programs.

ONCOLOGY
�� Anaplastic Large Cell 
Lymphoma
�� Basal Cell Carcinoma
�� Bone Metastases
�� Castrate Resistant Prostate 
Cancer*
�� Chronic Lymphocytic 
Leukemia
�� Classical Hodgkin Lymphoma
�� Colorectal Cancer
�� Cutaneous T-Cell Lymphoma
�� Gastrointestinal Stromal 
Tumors 
�� Mantle Cell Lymphoma
�� Metastatic Breast Cancer
�� Melanoma

�� Multiple Myeloma
�� Myelodysplastic Syndrome
�� Myeloproliferative 
Neoplasms
�� Neuroendocrine Tumors  
of Pancreatic Origin 
�� Neutropenia 
�� Non-Hodgkin’s Lymphoma
�� Non-Small Cell Lung Cancer
�� Ovarian Cancer
�� Philadelphia Chromosome 
Positive Acute 
Lymphoblastic Leukemia
�� Renal Cell Carcinoma 
�� Thyroid Cancer

CHRONIC ILLNESSES AND OTHER DIAGNOSES
�� Arrhythmia in Patients  
with Atrial Fibrillation  
or Atrial Flutter
�� Asthma
�� Auto-Immune Diseases
•  Ankylosing  Spondylitis
•  Psoriatic Arthritis
•  Plaque Psoriasis
•  Rheumatoid Arthritis
�� Chronic Iron or Lead Overload
�� Growth Hormone Deficiency
�� Heart Failure
�� Hepatitis B
�� Hepatitis C
�� HIV Treatment and Prevention
�� Idiopathic  
Thrombocytopenic Purpura

�� Inflammatory Bowel Disease
•  Crohn’s Disease
•   Ulcerative Colitis
�� Lower Extremity Ulcers
�� Macular Diseases
�� Methicillin-resistant 
Staphylococcus Aureus 
(MRSA)
�� Multiple Sclerosis
�� Parkinson’s Disease
�� Postmenopausal 
Osteoporosis
�� Respiratory Syncytial Virus
�� Retinal Vein Occlusion
�� Secondary 
Hyperparathyroidism
�� Solid Organ Transplant 
Immunosuppressants

RARE DISEASES
�� Acromegaly
�� Cushing’s Disease/Cushing’s 
Syndrome
�� Gaucher Disease
�� Homozygous Familial 
Hypercholesterolemia**

�� Short Bowel Syndrome**
�� Tuberous Sclerosis  
Complex
�� Uveitis
�� Wilson’s Disease



The inability to pay for essential medical 
care is not just a significant problem for 
the uninsured, but also for people who 
have health insurance. Rising deductibles, 

premiums and co-insurance prevent many people 
from being able to afford the treatment they need.

The Patient Access Network (PAN) Foundation  
is dedicated to helping federally and commercially 
insured patients with their out-of-pocket expenses 
for prescribed medications. Partnering with 
generous donors, providers and pharmacies, PAN 
provides the underinsured population access to  
the healthcare treatments they need to improve  
the quality of their lives.

PAN Foundation Facts
�� PAN uses approximately 95 cents of every dollar to 

directly help patients.

�� PAN has helped approximately 450,000 people  
living with critical or chronic illnesses, awarding 
nearly $1 billion in financial assistance, through over 
50 disease-specific programs.

�� PAN’s state-of-the-art actuarial reserve model  
maximizes the distribution of donated dollars, 
allowing as many people as possible to access the 
critical medications they need.

�� PAN’s streamlined patient application process and  
online portals make it convenient for patients to 
apply for financial assistance.

�� Grants cover co-payments, deductibles, co-insurance 
and – for certain diseases – insurance premiums and 
travel expenses.

PAN Foundation Provider &  
Pharmacy Partnerships
PAN partners with pharmacies and medical 
providers of all sizes and scopes, throughout the 
country. Pharmacies and providers can submit 
applications on behalf of their patients through 
PAN’s online portal, which features:

�� Enrollment capability 24 hours a day, seven days a week
�� Instant determinations
�� Real-time patient status, claims, billing and account 
data tracking capabilities

Our  
Mission

PAN offers help and hope  
to people with chronic or 

life-threatening illnesses for 
whom cost limits access 

to critical medical 
treatments.


